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Club and Society Items Are Solicited.

Telephone 78, Tribune Office. '

...}., |j n e Book C’liib Meets.
nieeting of the Virginia

• v ; ri, V ;i> held Wednesday

vXi,i ; Mts. M. H.-Caldwell
.' , ,j, spring street,

t f'r [. st i.relvalt was tile leader
mmn and she chose for

¦ Vitiate." Following tlu*
t roiifine business, Mrs.

' :: glitffitly r« udered a '-piano
p.ipnrs on "Musicians

*•’•Mail**."and •"The < >ri-
p,.-i nay." were read by

'-
" . ~ ]N; iub«*rtoa and.’iMrs. R. E.

j.V ..! i . respectively.
'

j
r 1 n>ioii i f the* program de-

;: i 'iiments were- served by i
issisted by Mrs. Kenneth;

\lis< Rosa Caldwell.
wa> pi ofnsely decorated

H< -ides tbe club mom-
'- ’ i, ’( uldwell had as her guests.
‘

'

, ;p i\van. Mrs. Minton Me-‘
¦ r '. \i - .1. i'. (jood.son.

V * m

!*.|-e.if i eJfliers’ Meeting.
v

i-:c ; m.!s' Association of

1 i*\ 2, mel at the school
on at - o'clock. Aj

, voaieii w ere present, j
'

‘

,M j iatei'-i n| in. the work of j
T' i; wa.- shown.

..* g.,. i,{>»d at the meeting to,
V. f. . . pin-- in tlu* future at I

¦4>- {¦’ fati:i‘i’'' of the children ill,
a; 11 ;11 1 . Till* noxt-j

. a! he held at 7 :3l> p. in. on ;

V, '.~ , jin*. business program :
vcsitiea;. the following i

Sin ukle and Violet j
"-.a 1
1 ii...;

_
p.\ i <adie » a imp and

g, W iierOlt. . |
»flX;fr" - t> v '! - C. May vault.!

’ [* i . ..... -By sirs. G. I
* »

n v „- i n- ii< i v You Working It !
. i '• 0"

'

i
tir. a till sirs, tirj Have Daughter, j

\[ . \i Mif'. of West
. being i mgrauuated 1

iiightev on Inarch j
‘ «

-

(jdiarras t otntty ( . K. J’icnic.
p ; ip ; i,eg a FhrDtftin Eiuiea-

v . • j- ( ai'amts Cininty yon j
a. , the picnic oil Haster j

: pnpia;¦ '1 at. Each sotie-
i their own transporta-

, .-mi •• • ii;_ a well tilled has- ]
:i s • are i.ivtinii'g to have a big i

; . bin tint¦*. We arc ex-
l,,,a ;! .1 1a i gt* _cro vVtl and hope!

..rue; th»*. t ime and place—-
k ;,! 'i rdiui-cii. Faster Monday.

I¦ j dock. < 'oiue and bring

- n;\>;\ik fiery.
r t'oimi' President.

U-tiniixti I ins Evening.
. Ai. Vho ure to take part

. ?i ¦ .Y: t oiks' Concert to he given

. : ia '„r t.i !!'¦'<lay night . April oMi.
ni r \.Y Alot h ; are asked to he
,a».: ;i] s -ml ti (idling for un-

, -.!i. Tin* rehearsal will

A at ; fiu. hut persons wlu.» eati-

r.i !-. , t that time, are asked to

Hi. )'' ( mb Meeting.
TY iY: a' Afternoon Hook Flub

ah Mrs. Hen K. Craven

it her hoti-i* on White street Friday
:iaia -ji at t! kin o’clock.

• « *

Tide {la*.s Officer' Meet.
The oti're, > an- i.ieinlrcrs of various

-of i!ic < trier lVihle class

iline of Mrs. F. 11. Frown
itMny inula. ; nd discussed plans for

;; .Mi>> Clara Filloti is
reHetit <>f th.-. d i-- for ihe ensuing
h '.-rn.ii : ¦ ceding was ceiled by
if tor th. i. rpo -*• of out lining tin*
F; to i.s .j .i;,, d> ring the year.

-'"d at tin* meeting Tiies-

P? tugiii di'.iiT cjnliy with arotts-

s : . i ¦ cst in the work of
p da'ss,| • ecur. ; tig new inemhers

¦lr\ M. t art 'duare lintertains.
•¦f 1 - \l-,. re. o| Xorlli ‘Clmreli

’- is.a-i ; :i-ii;<J a iiumher of her
M'mday evening in honor of

M d liauiing Harrison, of Wasli-

-a >¦ course \\ as served.
¦¦ ! :;i were Mis<es May Hell
¦ i till. Mamie <’rowell.

' > i; it it. Fily Wiley. (1 temri
l.des. \| uide 1 My. Mrs.

•*-tfi Mrs. C. Claude Myers.

•i '.'in Hecital Here,
• lovers will he inter

| hat ' 'ha i les < P Vardell.
" In- i o;.<erwitory of music

"Ilona Id Follcu ¦. will give-
rta i o;i May gild at the

P_Y ‘.''y' 'rian ! liuvcih
is a young artist hnd

1 i>- npMly gaining |ep-
kY"; ¦ 'e.in.ur t f:•'**•. country, jllis

' "in re.'“iveil ent Imsiast i-
¦ac-i and New York, being

I Fanning. American jbar-
ia'ii" and orgati eomjijisi-

Vardeii's are now in,[the
F.O'ton publishing house

''a Liable at an early, date.
a l-sided by .Mrs. Bertram
' "I tin* violin depirt-

’ h i >oua Id i 'oilegj*. and
pioaiisi's to he one of

fit** season.

¦ ni'-tit V as-veeui ed tbt ougli
da- ('aharills Hisjnch
I,> o es the ecUege.

’•ou;* Dinner.
• ¦* ' irthTav ri inner a t

¦ ! ii ¦ 1u:.iiti liouur ot his
'! cafonl. on Satnr-,

body is invited
* ‘ • the day.

•
- *

j|( i* M'irr Hj les.
t u , ji, " ' ¦ annouuceiue-ut t.t )m

t eta.. Times-Fnter-
im ad wit Ii interest here.

1 has many friends:
Hut cattle as a great

tt it ml- here was
ifr . . [ ; - ...a Livies and .Air. Jboes-

-h Vi .nii city, winch

took phtce yesterday afternoon in
Cairo. Tlu* eonple drove over to that
city in the afternoon and the ci*e-
mony was performed by the pastor of
the (Methodist church.

After the ceremony Mr. and .Mrs.
Wyche returned to Thomasville ami
are at home at the apartment oi Mrs.
Fannie Bottoms on Crawford street.

Both of these young peep e have a
number of friends in Thomasville
from whom they are receiving most
codial congratulations today.

* %• <*

Birthday Dinner.
The lMiilnthea Class of the Second

T’rediytorjnii Sunday School surpris-
ed their teacher. Mrs. AY. C. Wau-
chope. on the occasion of her birthday.
March Nth. with a shower of useful
and lieaufiful Mrs. Wauchope
was deeply lunched by and sincerely
grateful for these evidences of affec-
tion. At tin* close of tin* evening's en-
joy incut Mrs. Wauchope servinl re-;
freyhmeuts. B.

• *¦ •

Birthday Dinner.
Felehrating her 7."rli birthday at

Saturday. March 24th, Ylrs. .1. C.
Thompson-, of 2.”> Kerr street, this city,
was tin* honor guest at a surprise din-
m*r given liy her daughters. Mrs. F. C.
Slu 11- i 11. Mrs. A. M. Turner and M rs.
F. 11. Long. Mrs. Thompson, received
many gifts and expressions of good
will and affection. The house was dec-
orated with spring Powers.- In the
center of the table was a graceful
basket containing pink and .white car-
nations. fern and tied with pink rib-
bon. The icing op the birthday cake

followed ihe color scheme of pink and
whitt*.

Fuests enjoying the delightful re-

past were as follows:
Mrs. .1. F. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.

F. <J. Sherrill. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Flvin Thomp-

son. Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Long. Rev.
•iiiil Mrs. W. F. Wauchope. Mrs. Mag-
uie Thompson. Mrs. Farvie Thompson
ami* Miss Hattie Thompson. B.

* • * **

Surprise Party.

Miss Lola Bradford was the honor
guest at a surprise party given Mon-
day night by a number of her friends.
The evening was spent in tun and
meiriment. after which refreshments
win* served.

Among those present were Misses
Bertie i>ry. /me Yeriou. Marie Barn-
hariii. Kathleen ami Melby (’nivnr. He-

ia Bruton. Margaret and Gladys

Sv ink. Flora Lee Deaton. May Moose.
Siuiie MeAnulty. Alum Alman anil Li-
tba Snydbr : Mesdanies Yates and Ho-
mer Bollinger. Steward Yerton. Ar-

chil* and Raymond Snyder. Kenneth
Foodimm. .lo* McFaskill. lad. M.'ers.
Yamiry Murph. doe Misenheimbr. lloyt

porter. <ltad;> and Frank Bradford.
n * •

personals.

liev. .1. F. lldwan and Mr. F. A.

(’unison accompanied Mr. and Mis.
. ; >hu it. Todd -to Davidson College

Tuesday. Mr. Todd delivered a lecture
to the students of the college that night

ami he and Mrs. Todd returned here

after the lecture.
Airs. W. A. Stum*. <d 1 liddenile. is

spending several days here a s the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Widen-

house.. Mr. Stone spent the week-

end here, returning to liiddenite Mon-

day morning. -

Air. and Airs, l’ayton HetHiu. it
Asheville, who recently spent several
weeks in Foiiepnl. are spending <i B".\

days here now with friends.

Air. .1. F. Moore, of Baltimore, who
installed the cash-carrying system in

the iibvv bode of tin* I‘arks-Belk i <»*n-

paiiy. Left Tuesday morning for Laur-
Inbrn-g.

Mrs. W. M. nine is spending-spine
tiuie with relatives in townships Nos.
(5 aud 7.

Airs. A. F. Harris, of this city, and
Mrs. T. A> Foreman, of Salisbury,

spent MomTay night and Tuesday

morning in Winston-Salem.
Mrs. C. AV. Bynl. Airs. I. !. l»avis.-

dr.. Aliss Alice Brown ami Mr. -VI

Johnson motored to l’iueliurst Momi*'i.'

to watch'tlm golf tournament which is
in progress there now.

Aliss Adelaide Harris, student at

Sweet briar College, is expected borne

Friday to spend the. Spripg holidays

with her parents, Air. and Airs. (". d.

Harris. . She is now at (’lmpel Hill,
attending the Spring dances at tin*
I'niversity.

Mrs. W. C. Manguni and si.n. of
Wadesboi'o. are .the guests here oT
Mrs. R. B. Diggers. ’ >

Mr. F. M. Wolff, of Hettyslmrg. I’a.,

who-lms been spending some time in
Florida, is the guest here of his

brother. Mr.V>. A. Wolff.
¦ Charlotte News: Aliss Jenn Wius-

tow C’olt.raue and Mrs. Victor Means,

of ('oueord. motored over to Charlotte
Tuesday, and spent the day. Miss
Coltralie and Airs. Robert S. Young

i will leave soon for Washington, to

L-ittend th(> I>. Ax It. Continental Con-
j gress. as delegates from the Concord

! chapter.

Air. M. 11. Caldwell, .Jr., spent Tues-
]day afternoon in Charlotte on busi-

ness. y

.Mrs. Neils (iron returned Tuesday

night to her liome in New A ork City,

after spending ten days here with
friends. Sin* and Air. (Iron plan to

(sail soon for an extended European

1 jour. While here Mrs (iron was the
J honor guest tit a number of; deligli't-

,fu! soi. in 1 events.
Mrs. J. T. Durant, of Charlotte, is

spending a week or ten days itere,

the guest ot Mrs. James M. Odell.
Mrs. At. h. Cannou bas gone to

“charlotte, where she will spend sev-
eral days with Mrs. Walter; B. Sulli-

\au. ...

Miss Rosa Caldwell and Miss Kath-
ryn Carpenter, students at Salem Col-

lege. are spending tin* Faster holi-
days here witli home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Let* Crowell motor-

ed to Winston-Salem 'Tuesday and
| spent the day at Salem College. They

were accompanied Koine by their
daughters, Aliases Ruth and ¦ Lois

Crowell, students at Salem, wlfo will
spend the Faster holidays here.

Mrs. H. G. Cook and Airs. John
llornbuekle spent Tuesday in Char-
lotte \tfith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Darnell have re-
turned from a two weeks stay at El-
kin.

Air. J. B. Sherrill went to Charlotte
afternoon to be a guest at

tlu* dinner to be given last evening at
Chamber of Commerce by the Oaakie-
Dillard Company, paper dealers of
Charlotte and Lynchburg.

Air. and Air;;, .i. Walter Darnell have
returned from Elkiu, where they spent
two weeks.*

Aliss Jane White, student at Con-
averse College, Spartanburg, S. C.. is
expected to arrive tonight to spend the
Easter holidays here with her parents.
Mr. und Mrs. C. L. White.

Air. Neil Goodson. of Salisbury,
spent a few hours here last night with
liis parents, Air. and Airs. J. F. Good-
son. t

Air. W. AI. Sherrill spent Wednes-
day afternoon in Charlotte with his
cousin, Air. AV. 11. Montgomery.

Air. J. L. Ilartsell and daughter,
•Airs. I. I. Davis, spent yesterday in
Pinehurst, motoring therein Air. Has-
sell's car.

Airs. George 11. Richmond and chil-
dren, spent Wednesday in Harrisburg
with Mrs. Richmond's father, Dr. S. A.
Grier.

Rev. and Airs. John Aleßriile and
son. who have been visiting here at
the home of Airs. Aleßride's sister,
Aliss May White, returned this morn-
ing to their home in .Old Fort.

_Messrs. Ramsey amt Smith, of the
Belk Store in York. S. C-., spent Wed-
nesday lieri* on business.

Air. (’. M. Sappenfield. Jr., who spent
several days here with home folks, has
returned to bis home in Shelby.-

Airs. I’. F. Laugheiior. of Statesville,
is spending several days here with
Airs. L. L. Alpuldin. at her home on
South I’nion street.

Hog Market YtTy Active.
Raleigh. X. C.. March 27.—The hog

market in North Carolina is very act-
ive with tlu* farmers getting good
prices, according to an announcement
today by W. W. Shay, swine exleli-
sion worker for the State College and
State Department of Agriculture.

"A sale of pure bred hogs recently
was held at Wadesboro. in Anson
county, at which M 2 head sold for Sl.-
iTS. Every hog but one was bought
by citizens of the county.” lie said.

•*<»n tlu* same day. the farmers of
the county sold a co-operatively own-
ed carload of fat hogs., mado up of 71
head weighing 17.704 pounds—an av-
erage of 24b.-1 pounds. These bogs
were sold for s 1-2 cents, which was
more than the Chicago marker for
similar hogs unit day: furthermore,

they brought that price f. o. b. Wades-
boro. t hese hogs were , sold to a
Charlotte packing company and a

cheek for si.MOd.sd in payment was
sent County Agent J. W. Cameron.

“The same packers are buying light-
er hogs a more desirable weight-
froni Georgip at 7 1-2 cents. Demon-
stration fed hogs always top the mar-
ket.'

“Last week, ten ea rloads were ship-

ped to cue Richmond linn, lopping the
'market at cents.

•'Tin* swine extension ofliefs receiv-
ed from Washington an order for J.ooo
head of feeders. As North Carolina
farmers are itol selling this class of
hogs, they were looked for and locat-
ed in Georgia, three ears being found
in less than 2 1 hours.

‘ Several more ears of fat hogs will
b* shipped during Alareh and early
April." he said.

Baxter ShennveH Defendant in Dam-
age Suit in Buncombe.

Asheville, iMarcli 28..—Alleging'that
thl: defendant was a fugitive from
just c 3 and had left th? state fog. the
purpose of defrauding his creditors.
Thomas R. Harmon company hied
suit in the Superior court yesterday
against Baxter Shcmwell. asking
judgment in the sum of $3Ol.

Claiming -to be the holder ui a
promissory note fur $321.55, J. B.
Colt company entered complaint
against 0. B. Dell and others.

Jacques Bendient. trading as Mor-

ris and Bendien, instituted procced-
ngs against S. Bernoiak and F Gross,

trading as the Asheville Art company.

The plaintiff is suing for ? j38.42.

Page and l uh:im Hi t urn From Har-
risburg.

Raleigh. X. <’.. Maveil 21).— Frank
Page. Chuimfan. and Charles M. t'p-

ham. state engineer, of tlu* North Car-
olina Highway Commission, have re-
turned from Harrisburg. Pennsylvan-

ia, where they attended a highway con-

ference of road officials of several
states.

Fo-operation between stub's in high-
way construction was the chief topic

under discussion and plans for the
policy *wer<> devised While in Harris-
1,urg. Mr. Pagi* outlined methods used
in the North Carolina department., aud

declared that Hie best means <)f,s(*eur-

ing support in highway work "is in
giving results."

Widowers. Actual and Grass. Organize
“Never Again** Club.

Atlantic City, X. J.. March 27. In
opposition to tlu* Bachelors Club ro-
centlv formed by Armamlt T. Nichols,

deputv mayor, tlu* Widowers’ aud

Grass Widowers' Association lias been
by members of the Atlantic

City police department. The new as-

sociation is headed by City Detective
Edward Sowney. president. Captain
of Detectives Frang Wc.rretti is treas-

urer. The official motto of the organ-

ization is "Never Again.”

A bachelor, they say. "might easily

fnl! for a designing female." but, the
announcement says, "those who have

travelled over the rough and thorny

tonutibial path ate like |lie burned
child who dreads the lire.

i> H. Hanes Reported to Be Serious-
ly 111.

Little Rock, Ark.. [March 27.—P. U.
Hanes. Winston-Salem, N. manu-
facturer. is seriously 11 in u Little
Rock hospital tonight with pneu-
monia and members of his family

have besn summoned to his side. He
was removed f»o:u a train here today

while uii his way to i exus on a busi-
ness trip. Mr. Hanes is accompanied
by L. LVI. Swink, an attorney.

Several papers devoted exclusively
to the bull ring are published.iu the
City of Alexico.

LOCAL MENTION
-V •

i The public library will ba closed
on Faster Alohday.

The Army and Navy Store is offer-
ing many big specials for Easter
week. See ad. in this pitper.

Cottonbm the local market today is
quoted at 2P cents per pound; cotton
seed at 0(» cents per bushel.

Fifteen new cases of measles were
reported to the county , health depart-
ment yesterday, according to the de-
partment's report issued this morning.

The condition of Mrs. W. A.
Bryant, who underwent a serious op-
eration in Charlotte at the Presbyter-
ian Hospital, is improving.

The Roberta quartett will give \
concert at Roberson Presbyterian
Church, near Harrisburg. Saturday
night. The public is cordially invit-
ed.

Air. William Carpenter lias been
confined liis home on North Fhureh
Street for several days on account of
illness. His condition todn- is re-
ported as about the same.

There will be preaching at Allison
Grove Church Sunday at 2:30 p. ui.,

and on Sunday night at 7:30 by Rev.
J. F. Alexander.the pastor. Every-
body is invited to these services.

Airs. M. S. Ward lias entered a
Charlotte hospital for treatment. It
is probable that she will undergo an
operation while in the Charlotte hos-
pital.

Service Preparatory to the Holy
Communion will be held in Trinity Re-
formed Church Friday night at 7:30
o'clock. Tlh* pastor will speak on
"The Seven Words From The Cross."
.Mi tubers are urged to be present.

Tlie Mission Band of New Gilead
Reformed Church will have a box sup-
per and social tit the Gilead school-
house in No. -5 township Friday eve-
ning at 7 :3U o'clock. Miss Ahwvin
Misenheimer is leader of the Band.

Chief F. A. T;iihirt. Patrolman E. B.
Roach and Mr. Roy Fong went to
Mooresville today to attend a prelimi-
nary hearing > r iven a Concord man
there, charged witj/ stealing and re-
ceiving an auto known to have been
stolen.

Five defendants were Tried in re-
corder's court hen* yesterday. Four
of them were charged with speeding
and were lined .810 each, while the
ease against the other, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon, was
continued.

This comity suffered another .mold
snail last night and this morning. The
weather man yesterday predicted cool-
er weather today. I.mt lev* expected the
temperature to undergo such a decid-
ed drop. Warmer weather is promised
again for tomorrow.

Airs. W. (’. Props! is eoulinrd to her
bed with injuries she sustained sev-
eral nights ago when site fell at the
home of her son. Mr. Floyd Props! on
Harris st reel. Airs. Props! got up dur-
ing tin* night and in some manner slip-
lied, fracturing- a bone in her hip.

All of tlu* public schools of tin* city
will observe a holiday Monday for
Fasti*!', according to a report of Supr.
A. S. Welili. Some of the schools in
the State observe a longer holiday for
Faster, hut tln*y also observe a sliort-
f*r Christmas holiday than the Ideal
schools.

\ -

"Stiffy" Cress. Cabarrus
who lias been trying out with the
Charlotte team of Hu* South Atlantic
League, has been sent to the Danville
team of the Piedmont. League. The
Danville players have just begun their
spring practice and'Cress lias already
left Charlotte for the Virginia city.

Ttie Reliable Stioe Hospital is mov-
ing from tin* Cook building to the
store formerly oceiqMod by Sol Style
Shop. Tlu* Cook building will be oe-
¦upietj biter by -a_.ilew hardware con-

cern. announcement of which will lie
, made when the charter lias been se-

en re'i from the Score!ary of State.
Rev. W. (’. Lyerly and Air. R. F.

Flim* took two ear loads of provis-
ions to the Nazareth Orphan's Home
Tuesday morning, the Easter gifts of
friends of the New Gilead and Keller
congregations. llev. AD'. Peeler, sup-
erintendent of tlu* Home, says that
the gifts are’ needed and muclrappre-
ciated.

Blythe Bros. Company, which is
doing tin* paving work here, lias mov-
ed its concrete machines to Tourna-
ment and Chestnut streets, and these
streets will Ik* completed at once.
With the exception of these -streets,

and the completion of work on liar-
row and Marsh streets and Alisen-
lieimer avenue, the paving company
lias linislied its work here.

Ai Johnson, golJ professional who
has been making bis home here for
some time, left yesterday for Pine-
hurst. wht*rolie will play in the North
and South championship tournament
which begins on Friday. Some ol' the
biggest und best known golfers, in the
country, including Walter Hagen and
Jack Hutchinson, have entered the
tournament.

‘‘The Gate Beautilful." it story of
the sufferings', death and resurrection
of Jesus will-lie-given in pantomime in
Gal vary Lutheran Church on Friday
evening of this week at 7 :30. This Jas-
sion Story is given under the auspices
of (In' Luther Length*. More than 30
characters will appear in costume. No
charge will be made but an offering
will tie taken. The general public is
cordially invited to .this service.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Alostly cloudy and somewhat wai'in-j

er tonight und Friday.

Verdict For Dependent in Foie Di-
vorce Suit.

Elizabeth City; .March 27. —A v»?r

diet for the defendant in the suit for
divorce instigated by Mrs. Helen Love
fetone. against W. T.. Love, Sr., today
jend:id one of the most s -msational
trials that had ever taken place in

• this county. Botli the parties to the
| suit were of old aud highly respeet-
, able families. The trial Inis taken
. nearly a week, and was heard by

jjudgk W. G. Connor.

Modem Street Sweeper
In Operation Here Now

Latest Type of Austin Machine Reached City Tuesday
and Proved Satisfactory in First Workouts.—Descrip-
tion Shows Machine is Very Modern One.

i ?'
, ROTARY MEETING

Two Addresses and Fine Musical Pro-
gram Enjoyed at (’tub’s Weekly
Meeting.
Election oi' three new', directors,!

talks on “Business Relations,” witlii
special (anabasis on the relation bc-j
tweejj employer and employee, and one
of the finest musical programs ever!
.heard in this city, featured the week-'
ly meeting of the Concord Rotary Clifb,

-iit tin* Y Tuesday night.
The new directors chosen h\i the club;

ore Tester Coltrane. E. 11. Brown and]
A. (1. Odell. Others nominated for j
this position were Fab Haywood. .Jim I
I >avvault. Bill Flowe. .John Oglesby. I
Shipp Webb. Charles Ivey. A. F. Hart-
sell, John Allison and Bob IlidenhourJ

The program for the meeting was ar-
ranged by Ed. Sanvain. who though ill |
at his home for the past ten days, gave l
enough thought to the matter to pre-
sent a litre lineup by tile meeting time. I
In the absence of Sanvain, John Ogles-
by acted as chairman.

Bill Jenkins and Torn Lawrence, the
ministers in the club, were the speak-
ers, and each declared that the adop-i
iion of tlie Golden Rule by both em-
ployer and employe would settle all
differences between them. 1

Tom briefly outlined how men in
the early ages lived by their wits, by
their brawn and their daring. Later
as the race increased competition be-
came keener, and men resorted to
trickery to secure their food and other
necessities. There was always “un-
der dog" and always the man who
was willing to take all if the chance
appeared.

And today, Tom said, there is a
great deal of the same spirit in Ims-
siness. Some men are trying so hard
to make all the money they.can they
are not so very particular as to the
means they employ. They think too
much of themselves and their profits.
Instead of this basis for conducting
business they should adopt the Golden
Rule, lit' said.

*

Bill said he never liked the term
“capital and labor." which intimates
classes. Ho said he thought all peo-
ple should he regarded -as men. not
classes. One of the greatest curses
Os the day, he said„ is class conscious-
ness and we should get.away from it.

The difference between the employer
and the employe started back in the
days of slaves. Bill said, and each
change in business conditions has been

attended .by the same feeling of differ-

ence. When the first, great manufac-
turing plants were established in Eu-
rope the owners of the plans eared
nothing for Cue life of the employes.

The laborers? lived in that
finally became so had they threatened
society, ;uul then persons became in-
terested in the welfare of the workers

and demanded a change. - The first
large employer that advocated and
adopted a 12-hour day and then a 10-

hour day for his labours was consid-
ered a tit subject for an asylum by

his associates, the speaker said.
Friendship and candor will do more

than anything else except a common
basis for the efforts of both to wipe

out the differences between the em-
ployer and tile employe, Bill added.

Belli sides should make service the

basis for their labor and capital, and

once this idea is grasped by till par-

ties concerned, the feeling of almost
bitterness that now exists in some in-
stances. will be wiped out. and the

Golden Rules willbe applied by till.
Boh Ridenhour introduced Miss Xell

Herring and Fayton Heffner and Sam
Goodman as the musicians for the

evening and the members were gi\en

a musical treat such as few people

have heard in this-city. There were
two duets by Mr. Goodman and Mr.

Heffner, and a solo by each, with piano
accompaniment by Miss Herring. One

of tin' duests, 0 \ Hear Mm (ailing

.Me." was especially line and the mu-
sicians were generously and justly ap-

plauded by their heavers.

Southern Baptists Will Honor , Their
Secretary.

Kinston, .March 28.—Women of the

Southern Baptist Convention are plan-

ning to raise SIOO,OOO to erect an au-
ditorium at Ridgecrest, as an honor

to I)r. Bernard W. Spillman, ot Kms-

ton. Dr. Spillman is Sunday school
secretary of the general convention
and president of the state convention.
Denominational publications declare

“Dr. Spillman, more than any other

man, is responsible for the growth

and development of Ridgecrest. L

is destined to become one. of the gicut-

est centers for Baptist*in 4bc <-*»»»»'

try. Dr. Spillman has received many

honors at the hands of Southern Bap-

tists. The auditorium to bear ins

name will be the linest structure '• et

erected at. the western Carolina sum-
mer resort. Its erection, it is under-
stood here, is assured.

Missing Girl Found at North Wilkes-
boro.

Charlotte. 'March 28.—Mamie Isen-

hour, 14-year-old girl who disappeared

from her home at Taylorsville Mon-

day. was found at North Wileshoro
Tuesday, according to a telephone mes-
sage received hero. The child s
father returned to Taylorsville with
licr tonight.

..
..

According to authorities at North

AVilkesboro, the gjilk Registered ujn-

der her own name, at a hotel-of that

place. Tile police were jjiotifiod and

H ie girl detained until her father ar-
rived. She was accompanied to the
hotel by a young* man who, however,

remained in the hotel lobby only leng

enough to write a letter. His iden-
tity ds unknown, it was said.

Dr. Clarence Poe names as the four
b;st. public officials in North (. arolina
Brooks, Rankin. Kilgore and Page,

heads, respectively, of the depart-

ments of education, health, agri-

culture aud roads.

A measure to give women equal

political recognition in party organiza-

tion has been defeated in the Kansas

Concord's modern street sweeper is
in operation now, and the preliminary
tests, which were conducted this
morning, indicated that the machine
will well serve 'the needs of the city.
The machine reached Concord Tues-
day, *and is operated for the
present by an • employe from the
factory where it was built.

The machine is one of the latest
Austin types, and cost
Aldermen from this city visited sev-

eral cities which 'were operating
similar machines before purchasing
one for this city.

The machine weighs about 10,000
pounds and is equipped with a 4-

jcylinder. 45 horse-power motor. It

i will make an average speed of be-
I tween 6 and 10 miles an hour, and is

j driven by gasolene,
i The overall width of the machine
is 9 3-4 feet and tlie overa 1 length is

j 19 1-2 feet. The machine will clean
] and wash 15,000 square yards per
hour and has a cleaning width or 9
feet.

Two hundred gallons of water are
carried in the tank on the maentne,

which also has U trasli carrier which
holds a little more than 2 cubic yards
of trash.

In addition to the main fiusher un-
der the machine, the sweeper carries
a gutter sprinkler and brush. The

brush operates just ahead of the
sprinkler, and in this way'the. trash is
reiaovt\ before the water is app ied

to the streets.
An automatic elevator shaft,

operated by the driver, carries the
trash from tlie brushes to the trash
¦tank, and when the tank is tith'd it is
automatically emptied bv a crank by

; the driver, who does not liayp to
[ leave his seat on the front of the
I machine to make any of the opera-
tions.

The machine was manufactured by

the Austin-Western Reed Machinery

Company, of Chicago, and was sold to

this" cit r̂ by Mr. D. B. Long, of tin*
'company's Richmond offices

RONAR LAW MAY QUIT
AS GOVERNMENT HEAD

British Minister Contemplates Retire-
ment Due to Poor Health.

Loudon. March 27.—There have
. been persistent reports in Unionist po-

¦ litical eirles here that Premier An-
| drew Lunar Law is going to retire
-very shortly on account of ill health.

it is learned from a well informed
source.

It is said the strain of the interna-
tional situation has seriously affected
the Prime Minister's health. Bonar

Law was forced by poor-health to re-
tire as government leader in the House
of Commons during the Lloyd George
regime.

There is little possibility, it is said,
of a "Dit-llnrd" story succeeding him.
hut there will probably he a recon-

jsiruction of the ministry to include

j some of tin 1 former Unionist ministers
who went "into the wilderness" with

¦ Llovd George when the government
fell.

GOVERNOR MORRISON
GOES TO CHARLOTTE

Called There by Serious Illness of C.
B. Bryantr Who Is Not Expected
to Live.
Raleigh. March 27.-f-Governor Mor-

rison will leave for Charlotte today
following meetings of the ship Upe in-

vestigating commission and tin* fish-
eries commission, to bo at the bedside
of a relative, C. B. Bryant, who has
been critically ill several weeks. The
governor received the message from
Charlotte this morning stating Mr.
Bryant is not, expected to live, it was
learned at the capitol.

Charlotte Buys Much Land and Will
Create Yew Parks.

Charlotte, March 26.-—'The eity to-
day purchased eight and one-ha f
acres of land on Irwin creek for park

purposes, consideration $19,500. The
laud is adjacent to fourteen acres
recently purchased by tlie eity for
park purposes. Several acres were
also purchased in east Charlotte
from the First National bank for park
purposes, consideration $1,500.

Weeks Back in Washington.
Washington, March 2(5. —Secretary

Weeks resumed his official duties at

the War Department today, returning
from 'a vacation in Florida. The
condition of Mrs. Weeks, who became
ill while cruising in Southern waters,

is so satisfactory, the secretary said,
that there is no reason now for fur-

ther alarm. ,

Can’t Make Money oh Broadway You.
New York, 'March 26.—Shanley’s, a

noted Broadway resturarit, one of the
first “lobster palaces” has closed its
doors. .

•‘A big restaurant «on Broadway
can't make money now.’’ John J.
Moran, the manager said, as the
lights went out last night.

Miss Angel I to Wed Cartoonist
Los Angeles. iMarch 28.—Marriage

license was issued today to 'Miss
Delora Angell. heiresg to the millions
of John W. Gates, and Lester Norris,
uewsaper cartoonist. The ceremony

was to.be performed at noon today at
•the Angel'l horn-' in Pasadena, ac-
cording to relatives.

A woman of Nottingham. England, j
has just celebrated the seventh anni-
versary of her start in* business as a
cliimnoy-bM eep. She Weeklies that her

| complexion has not suffered from soot,

| but has improved.

Fort Leavenworth. K»is„ has tin*
j only organization affiliated with the
General Federation of Women's Globs'
'composed exclusively of (lie wives and
¦daughters of army officers.

¦—

Among the servants of the
, royal household Qupeu Mary has the
reputation of being a kind and sym-

I pathetic employer, but at the saffie
i time a strict disciplinarian

ADVIQE TO FARMERS
FIGHTING BOLL WEEVIL

New and Untried Methods Should Be
Used With Caution.

Wilson, N. C„ March 24 (By the As-
sociated Press). —"As the responsible
agencies for scientific research in the
states, the agricultural colleges can
recommend to the people only such
methods as have Iw*en fully establish-
ed by adequate aud dependable scien-
tific data. Until proof shall l>e avail-
aide. new or untried methods and de-
vices should be used with caution and
with a view of testing their efficiency
rather than depending upon them for
self control.”

This was the advice of Dr. Andrew
M. Soule, president of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture, gave, in
an address at the Eastern Carolina Ex-
position today, to farmers fighting the
cotton boll weevil. The speaker's ad-
dress was to a technical dis-
cussion of tlie methods of combatting
the weevil and was heard by a large
number of planters.

“.V resume of the situation shows
that the Doll weevil has spread over
practically all the cotton producing
territory: that he lias come to stay;--
that iiis complete eradication by any
method now known is impossible and
that wherever he invades a locality
for the first time, his advent is at-
tended with great loss and discomfort
and with a complete unsettling of the
'farm practice in vogue." he asserted.
' “Later, the people are able to ad-
just themselves to the new conditions
which follow in the wake of the boll
weevil invasion, and the community
again becomes permanently prosjier- •
ous and (continues to grow cotton with
a considerable degree of success. The '

researches and investigations made up
to this time indicate that while no
one definite means of controlling the
weevil has been discovered, that
through the wise employment of all
tin* facts and information known, fair
crops of cotton may still be raised.

“In this connection, it is of the ut-
most importance that the farmer real-
ize that only those methods of con-
trol which have been proven effective
should be employed anil that he* should
not be inveigled into the use of nos-
trums t>r machinery for catching wtf*-
vil which are without-merit.

“The procedure to follow is to so-
ioet well-drained land which will
yield one-half bale and upward per
acre under normal conditions, break
it up in the fall very thoroughly, be*d
it in the spring as early as practica-
ble. fertilize it liberally \yifh high
grade formulas containing quickly
available plant food elements, culti-
vate it rapidly.so as to hasten matur-
ity and. pick or poison the weevils
wisely and efficiently.

“If this is done, people of vision
and courage can, still grow cotton with
a considerable degree of success.
There is no reason why we should not
continue to he the main cotton grow-

ing country of the world liefa use we
can increase the yield per acre ma-
terially over what il is at the pres- -

• cut time. We have tin* most favor-
able soil, labor ami climatic conditions
in the world for cotton cultivation .on
a big simile.

“The cotton farmer of | the soutli is
entitled to a fair price for his cotton.
T believe he should have cost plus just
like ’the balance of society.

“If lie co-operates successfully, this
end may be attained. I am inclined
to jjiink the world realizes that it
must pay a better price for cotton in
tliq,future than it lias done in the
past. I believe, therefore, that if we
exercise a due degree of intelligence
and skill in the production of cotton
and if we have a proper vision and
understanding of the future, we will
win through \a success in the fight
against the boll weevil.”

Dr. Soule called attention to the
boll weevil's entrance into the south
thirty years ago and how the people
had been warned of tjie danger. This
warning, lie continued, always has been
received with an “incredulous sort of
smile*” in uninfested territory.

“Thus, a united and determined ef-

fort to control his spread has never
been mack* until now it is too late.”
he asserted. “Like many other pests,
he is now firmly entrenched through-
out tlie length and breadth of the cot-

ton belt, and his complete extermina-
tion therefore appears at Ibis time to
be impracticable.”

Easily Grown Flowers • Suitable For
tlie Home.

Annuals:
Aster, Sweet Allysum. C'alliopsis,

Diantlms, Annual GuiUandia, Candy-
tuff, Drummond Phlox. Petunia, Sal-
piglossis. Sweet. Peas, Ziuio, Poppy.

.Foliage:.
The Castor Bean and Kockia give a

large amount of foliage suitable for
banking about the house or along tlie
background.

Bulbs and Plants:
Bulbs of the Gladiola planted at.

about two weeks intervals will give a
large amount of color throughout the
summer and fall. ,

Dahlias planted after warm woath\
er has arrived will give abundant
blqoiu ntfxt fall as will also Carnis if
planted now.

The followiug varieties do well Ju
partial shade:

Snap Dragon. Larkspur, Pansy. Bei-
lis (Daisies) Cuntehury Bells. Forget -

menot. Columbine, Fox Glove, llardy
Poppies. Feverfen. Corpesis, Primrose.

All flowers need a fine firm seedbed,
rich in humus. Should Ik* supplied
witli abundant Jmt not excessive mois-
ture, and kept free from weeds.

I All garden flowers show off liest if
planted in masses

%
ratln*r than in rows-.

India Has Larger tot top Urop This
Year.

The .India cotton crop for 1322*23
is placed at 4,348,000 bales of 478
pounds ntd in a final statement by the
India Department of Statistics iu u

tabled report to the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. The crop
last year
Acreage this year is placed at 21.110.-
01 A) acres, compared with 18,430,00'J

last year.

Wants TlunupMMi Sent ha Senate.
Denver, Col., March 26.— Woodrow

Wilson, former President of the
United States, today asked Governor
XV. E. Sweet to upi>oint Huston
Thompson to or seat in yhe United
States Semite to Succeed Samuel I>.
Nicholson, republican who died Satur-
day uigu. Thompson now is a mem-
ber of tie Federal Trade Commission.

Annuals:
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